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Bu testte 80 soru vardır.

5.

1. - 8. sorularda, cümlede boş bırakılan
yerlere uygun düşen sözcük ya da ifadeyi
bulunuz.
1.

I offered my guest a cigarette, but he said he
was trying to ----.
A) look for
C) make up
E) let down

Oceans cover about 70% of the Earth’s ---and contain roughly 97% of the Earth’s water
supply.
A) pleasure
C) destruction

B) give up
D) take off

B) surface
D) prize

2.

---- exercise may lead to different health
problems.
A) Excessive
C) Recent

B) Colourless
D) Available
E) Furious

3.

The sun shone so ---- this morning that it
woke me very early.
A) accidentally
C) rarely

4.
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E) access

When Liz ---- into the store, she ---- a display
of sweaters on a table.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

7.

8.

had walked / had noticed
has walked / had noticed
walked / noticed
is walking / noticed
was walking / will notice

You ---- slowly through the tunnel, otherwise,
you will have an accident.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

B) brightly
D) fluently
E) gratefully

If it is left untreated, a phobia may worsen
to the point in which the person’s life is
seriously ----.

had to drive
must drive
used to drive
were able to drive
would drive

We like our aunt very much, ---- we bought a
gift for her on Mother’s Day.
A) so
C) despite

A) replied
B) composed
C) represented
D) invented
E) affected

BASIC COLLECTION

6.

1

B) because
D) however
E) in view of
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33.
32. - 34. soruları aşağıdaki parçaya göre
cevaplayınız.

32.

As it is stated in the passage, golden
retrievers ----.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

A) it is not easy to keep a golden retriever
B) golden retrievers are not suitable to keep at
home
C) people adopt golden retrievers not only for
their abilities but also for their good manners
D) golden retrievers lack the ability to focus on
a given task
E) today golden retrievers are not very popular
as a pet
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Their very brand name suggests that golden retrievers
do have a very beautiful fur, with long nice plumes. But
they are also said to have a great personality. For one
thing, they are among the most popular dog breeds in
the world and they are good not only for family pets, but
also for hunting and for dog shows. They are sure to
provide their owners with loyalty, unconditional love and
joyful company. They are also excellent watchdogs.
They have a loud bark when strangers may approach.
Moreover, if there is one thing these dogs love, it is
water. They love to take baths either in water ponds
or simply in mud pools. But besides that, they have
wonderful manners and tend to be extremely friendly. In
fact, they are so sociable that they hate to be left alone.

have a very keen sense of smell
are highly noted for their intelligence
have been used mainly for hunting recently
love their owners and are loyal to them
are the most aggressive dog species

BASIC COLLECTION

We can understand from the passage that ----.

34.

According to the passage, it is true that
golden retrievers ----.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

6

make poor watchdogs
are not sociable at all
can grow quite big
tend to avoid human contact
are very fond of water
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36.
35. - 37. soruları aşağıdaki parçaya göre
cevaplayınız.

35.

It is clearly stated in the passage that selfesteem ----.

A) are not aware of how important self-esteem
is
B) must make sure that their child does not act
independently
C) play an important role in enhancing their
child’s self-esteem
D) can’t help their child gain self-esteem
E) should always criticize their child to promote
his self-esteem
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Self-esteem is a major key to success in life. The
development of a positive self-esteem is extremely
important to the happiness and success of children
and teenagers. For example, a child or teen with high
self-esteem will be able to act independently and
attempt new tasks and challenges. On the other hand,
a child with low self-esteem will avoid trying new things
and feel unloved and unwanted. Parents, more than
anyone else, can promote their child’s self-esteem.
It isn’t a particularly difficult thing to do. In fact, most
parents do it without even realizing that their words and
actions have great impact on how their child feels about
himself. Children remember positive statements we say
to them. So, parents should practice giving their child
words of encouragement throughout each day.

A) cannot be increased by parents
B) is very important to the success and
happiness of children
C) isn’t affected by social and cultural factors
D) can sometimes be frustrating for parents
E) has nothing to do with a child’s happiness

BASIC COLLECTION

According to the writer of this passage,
parents ----.

37.

One can understand from the passage that a
child with high self-esteem ----.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

7

becomes successful in life
blames others for his own shortcomings
tends to be unsuccessful in school
most of the time feels unloved and unwanted
may be unable to handle his negative
emotions
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61.

----. These enormous animals eat about 4 tons
of tiny krill each day. However, the smallest
whale is the dwarf sperm whale which as an
adult is only 8.5 feet long.

64. - 69. sorularda, verilen İngilizce cümleye
anlamca en yakın Türkçe cümleyi bulunuz.

A) Adult blue whales have no predators except
man
B) The biggest whales are the blue whales,
which grow to be about 94 feet long
C) Blue whales were abundant in nearly all the
oceans once
D) There are two groups of them living in the
North Atlantic
E) Blue whales can reach speeds of 50
kilometres per hour

Charlie Chaplin was born in 1889. Shortly
after his birth, his father disappeared, leaving
Chaplin in the care of his mother. ----. He
was determined to make his fortune, and he
achieved this.
A) Some of them include The Kid and Modern
Times
B) In 1910, Charlie Chaplin arrived in New York
C) He will receive a number of honours for this
D) His another famous role was that of The
Tramp
E) Its appearance gradually changed the
expectation of moviegoers

65.

63.

Not everyone who is depressed experiences
every symptom. ----. The severity of
symptoms also varies with individuals.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

The skiers who were trapped in the mountain
were found quickly by the rescue team before
the storm broke out.
A) Kurtarma ekibi dağda mahsur kalan
kayakçıları fırtına başlamadan önce
bulamadı.
B) Dağda mahsur kalan kayakçılar fırtına patlak
vermeden önce kurtarma ekibi tarafından
çabucak bulundular.
C) Dağda mahsur kalan kayakçıların yeri
fırtınadan önce kurtarma ekibi tarafından
çabucak tespit edildi.
D) Dağda mahsur kalan kayakçıları kurtarma
ekibi çabucak buldu.
E) Dağda mahsur kalan kayakçılar fırtına
yüzünden kurtarma ekibi tarafından çabucak
bulunamadılar.

The best treatment is doing this
They came in different times
Some people experience a few symptoms
An external event started it
If she does not get treatment for it, the
symptoms can get worse

BASIC COLLECTION

Horse racing which is very common
worldwide is one of the oldest sports,
nevertheless, its rules have undergone
almost no change over the centuries.
A) Dünya çapında çok yaygın olan at yarışı,
kuralları yüzyıllar boyunca neredeyse hiçbir
değişikliğe uğramayan en eski sporlardan
biridir.
B) En eski sporlardan biri olan at yarışı dünya
çapında oldukça yaygındır ve at yarışının
kuralları yüzyıllar boyunca neredeyse hiç
değişmemiştir.
C) Kuralları yüzyıllar boyunca neredeyse hiçbir
değişikliğe uğramayan ve dünya çapında
çok yaygın olan at yarışı en eski sporlardan
biridir.
D) Dünya çapında çok yaygın bir spor olan
at yarışının kuralları yüzyıllar boyunca
neredeyse hiçbir değişikliğe uğramamıştır.
E) Dünya çapında çok yaygın olan at yarışı
en eski sporlardan biridir ancak at yarışının
kuralları yüzyıllar boyunca neredeyse hiçbir
değişikliğe uğramamıştır.
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62.

64.
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İnsan beyni yaklaşık yüz milyar sinir
hücresinden oluşur ve bu hücreler arasındaki
iletişim elektrokimyasal bir süreçtir.
A) The human brain consists of nearly
a hundred billion neurons and the
communication among these cells is an
electrochemical process.
B) Consisting of nearly a hundred billion
neurons, the human brain supports an
electrochemical communication between
these cells.
C) The human brain consists of nearly a
hundred billion neurons, among which there
is an electrochemical communication.
D) The human brain is composed of nearly
a hundred billion neurons and these
cells communicate with each other in an
electrochemical way.
E) The number of neurons in the human brain
is nearly a hundred billion and all of them
communicate among themselves.

75.

Unutkanlık yaşlanmanın bir sonucu olabilir
fakat aynı zamanda beynin gereksiz bilgiyi
temizleme yoludur.

76. - 80. sorularda, cümleler sırasıyla
okunduğunda parçanın anlam bütünlüğünü
bozan cümleyi bulunuz.
76.

(I) A rightly set table is the best way to honor the
guests at dinner. (II) It is the most basic table
manner. (III) Then, start the elegant table setting
procedure with the plates. (IV) Following proper
table setting etiquette is an essential part of a
formal or casual dinner. (V) It gives a beautiful
touch to the dining room and the food served as
well.
A) I

77.
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74.

A) Absentmindedness is both a result of getting
older and the brain’s way of cleaning away
unneeded information.
B) One of the results of getting older is
absentmindedness which is also considered
as the brain’s way of cleaning away
unneeded information.
C) Absentmindedness may be a result of
getting older, but it is also the brain’s way of
cleaning away unneeded information.
D) Absentmindedness is not only a result of
getting older, but it is also the brain’s way of
cleaning away unnecessary information.
E) Absentmindedness which is the brain’s way
of cleaning away unneeded information is a
result of getting old.
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B) II

C) III

D) IV

E) V

B) II

C) III

D) IV

E) V

B) II

C) III

D) IV

E) V

(I) There are four different types of volcanoes.
(II) These are composite, shield, cinder cones
and spatter cones. (III) A volcano is categorized
both by formation and appearance. (IV) Different
types of volcanoes also indicate the types
of expected eruptions. (V) It was the largest
volcanic eruption in recorded history.
A) I

BASIC COLLECTION

E) V

(I) In medicine, shock is a critical condition. (II) It
is caused by a sudden drop in blood flow through
the body. (III) She may cry for no reason and
can feel impatient. (IV) It is common after serious
injury. (V) Emergency care for shock involves
keeping the patient warm and giving fluids by
mouth.
A) I

80.

D) IV

(I) Softball is the most popular participant
sport in the United States. (II) It is estimated
that 40 million Americans play at least one
game of softball during a year. (III) It is played
by men and women both recreationally and
competitively. (IV) It is also played in over
a hundred countries around the world. (V)
However, the International Softball Federation
had 113 member countries.
A) I

79.

C) III

(I) The main thing to look for is whether it meets
the safety requirements. (II) There are a variety
of cool baby cribs available in the market. (III)
The modern cribs come in changeable sizes. (IV)
The size of the crib can be changed as the child
grows and it can be used for a longer time. (V)
This can be really worth its value.
A) I

78.

B) II

B) II

C) III

D) IV

E) V
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